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Jennings Remodels Tandem QB
Formation for Minnesota Game

Jenning said he would
carry about 35 players on the
Minnesota trip. He indicated
that he would continue to use
the 22 man starting unit. "I
feel the two teams are still
pretty even," commented
Jennings.

There were no changes in
the 22 man unit, Monday.
The top 22 are: Roger Brede
and John Bond, left ends:

By Hal Brown

The Nebraska . tandem

quarterback formation, used
against Texas, Saturday, is
being "tailored to fit the
rules", according to Bill Jen-

nings, head coach.
Minnesota will probably see

the remodeled version of the
formation when the Huskers
travel to Minneapolis for the
Gopher's opener, Saturday.
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ble the past couple of yeari
both on and off the field.
Head Coach Murray Warmath
and Ike Armstrong, athletic
director, have been under fir
from alumni groups for not
winning more often.

The Gophers have met Ne-

braska 35 times previously
with Minnesota winning 28
and losing 5 'vith two ties.
The last time these two teams
met, Minnesota was a 19-- 7

winner in 1954.

Minnesota has won the last
three games with the last Ne-

braska win coming in the
1950 contest, 32-2-

Minnesota finished ninth
in the Big Ten last year and
they are pegged for the bot-
tom rung again this year.
They will be depending on
sophomores at several posi-
tions.

After the Minnesota game,
Nebraska will be at home
three successive Saturdays to
play Oregon State, Kansas
and Indiana.

IM Meeting
Is Scheduled
For Today

An organizational meeting
will be held at 5 p.m. today
in Room 114 of the Physical
Education Building for all In-

tramural Managers.
There has been a misunder-

standing among some organ-
izations regarding the site of
the Intramural Bowling
League. Ed Higginbotham, di-

rector of intramurals, emph-
asized that the official Intra-
mural League will be at the
Lincoln Bowling Alleys, 236

North 12th Street.
Since the first announce-

ment regarding league bowl-
ing times, additional times
have been obtained. The addi-
tional times are 4 p.m. Mon-- d

a y. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday and Monday
and Wednesday evenings.

George Haney and Duane
Mongcrson, left tackles; Don
Olson and John Ponsicgo, left
guards.

Darrcll Cooper and Jim
Moore, centers; Dick Rosier
and Leroy Zen tic, right
guards; Roland McDcle and
Joe Gacusana, right tackles;
Max Martz and Don Purcell,
right ends.

Tom Kramer and Harry
Tolly, quarterbacks; Pat
Fischer and Dallas Dyer, left
halfbacks; Clay White and
Carroll Zaruba, right half-

backs; Don Fricke and Noel
Martin, fullbacks.

The Huskers suffered no in-

juries, other than bumps and
bruises, in the Texas game
and everyone should be in
good shape physically for the
Minnesota clash.

The 26 players who saw ac-

tion, Saturday, worked out in
sweat clothes Monday, while
the rest of the squad scrim-
maged the freshmen.

In speaking of Minnesota,
Jennings said,' "The pub-lich-

a tendency to look at
their won-lo-st record. They
had a 8 record last year but
five of those losses were by
six points or less."

Those five losses were to
Washington 24-2- Pittsburgh
13-- Northwestern 7-- Michi-
gan 20-1- 9 and Indiana 6--

Saturday's game will be the
opener for Minnesota, a team
that lost six of seven start-
ers from last year's line.

The Gophers have had trou
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d OHO N V dT,JJFULLBACK DEPTH Noel Martin provides the Huskers
with depth at the fullback position. Martin hails from Clay
Center, Kansas, where he was an at Clay

County Community High School.
Ml
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Martin Strengthens
Huskers at Fullback

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5

Sat. All Day, Sundays Till 5

24 Lanes Automatic Pintetters
Restaurant . . Barber Shop

920 N. 48th PHONE 6-19- 11

HUSKER RIGHT GUARD LeRoy Zentic is a senior, two-lett- er

winner on Bill Jennings football squad. Zentic has
played nearly 300 minutes during each of the past two

reasons. He also doubles as an outfielder on the baseball
team.

Soccer Club
Announces
Schedule

The Nebraska Soccer Club

will open a seven-gam- e sche-

dule Sunday against the Ger-

mans at Omaha.
Other teams on the schedule

are Augustana College, South
Dakota University, Carleton
College, Lithuanica (Orraha),
Kansas International and
Royal Air Force.

Nebraska placed second in

the Nebraska Soccer Confer-

ence, last year, finishing be-

hind Royal Air Force.
The Soccer Club inaugur-

ated the Midwest Soccer
Tournament last year with
teams from Nebraska, Iowa,
Minnesota and South Dakota
competing.

The present roster includes
Dan Bockelmann, Mike Go-

mez, Bernd Ulkev, Bob Pro-ko-

Bob Kovarik, K. Biru-sing- h,

Louis Molnar, Joseph
Luk, Martin Carrencedo, Al
Arrigunaga, Terry Moshier,
Clark Balrrtl, George Tolim-so-

Douglas Moore and Ra-mas- h

Chandra.
Anyone interested in play-

ing soccer should contact

Add to this list a successful
frosh season, and you get an
idea of the credentials he car-
ries.

Fullback
Noel, who plays fullback, is

currently running behind All-Bi- g

Eight Choice Don Fricke
on Coach Bill Jenning's 22

man starting unit. He is one
of only four sophs who were
able to crack this predomi-
nantly junior-senio- r group.

A hard runner with better
than average speed, Martin
from his linebacker slot. He
has been a standout in fall

By Roy Scheele
In football, as in nearly

everything else, it's perform-
ance that counts. And judg-
ing from his past perform-
ance, Nebraska coaches and
fans alike will be looking for
big things this fall from soph
Noel Martin.

Why do Husker faithful ex-
pect a lot from Martin? A
brief look at his football
laurels provides the answer,
for a list of Noel's high school
honors includes:

1. All-Sta- halfback at
Clay County (Kansas) Corn-unit- y

High School.
2. Selection to the prep

team which partici-
pated in a North-Sout- h game
at Memphis, Tenn.

3. Playing with the com-
bined North-Sout- h squad in
a contest with a hand-picke- d

squad of Pennsylvania All-Sta- rs

at Erie, Pa.

Sir Isaac Newton is struck

by anothergreat idea!
camp, showing rapid improve-
ment. A hard worker, Noel is
known to the other players as
"Senator." He stands 1 and
weighs 191. V It

Siebler and
Kane Share
Hero Roles

Dwight Siebler and J i m
Kane, former Husker stand-
outs on Coach Tony Sharpe's
baseball team, shared hero
roles in the first two games
of the California League play-
offs.

Siebler hurled a three-hitte- r

for Bakersfield in the opening
game of the best

playoff. Bakersfield
won that game, 3--

In the second game, a home
run by Kane contributed to a
6-- 3 win for Modesto to even
the playoffs at one game
each.

Modesto went, on to win the
playoffs six games to two
with the final game being a

So keep your eye on Martin
this fall. He's one of the rea
sons N.U. hopes for an im
proved 1959 performance. And
after all, that s what counts

Martin Carrencedo at
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Big Eight Has Dismal
Weekend: Lose Six

affair.

I

Big Eight football teams
had a dismal weekend with
only one win and six losses.

Iowa State, one of the
weaker teams in the confer-
ence, managed tho only win,
a 41-- 0 victory over Drake. In
other action, Cincinnati upset
Oklahoma State, 22-- P e n n
State defeated Missouri, 19--

BRIGITTE

JAMES STEWART.
LEE REMICK
BEN GAZZARA
ARTHUR O'CONNEIX
EVE ARDEN
KATHRYN GRANT.

nd JOSEPH N. WELCH n Judge Wmw

Not Rccommendad '

for Children 1

NEW COACH Dick Klaas
is the new University
swimming coach. He re-

places Holly Lepley, who '
resigned to accept a po-

sition at Michigan State.

A frankly
shocking film

about a man s Iniitattlnn JpM &--

mistrtss. SVM It's a Campus Favorite

Wichita shut out K a n s a s
State, 19-- Washington bested
Colorado, 21-1- Texas Chris-
tian outscored Kansas, 14-- 7

and Texas defeated Nebraska,
20--

Only Win

Iowa State scored almost
at will against Drake and held
the Bulldogs without a first
down until early in the fourth
quarter. Drake gained a total
of only 15 yards in the first
half.

Penn State quarterback
Richie Lucas, an
candidate, dominated play at
Columbia, Missouri as he
passed the Nittany Lions to a
19-- 8 victory.

Lucas completed 10 of 11

passes for 154 yards before
28,000 spectators. The game
shaped up as a battle between
quarterbacks Lucas and Phil
Snowden, Missouri signal
caller but Lucas stole the
show while Snowden gave the
partisan fans little to cheer
about.

Snowden was able to com-
plete only four of 14 attempts
and had two of his passes
Intercepted.

Kansas State, playing with-
out its number one quarter-
back, John Solmos, was
blanked by underdog Wichita.

The total yardage for both
teams was exactly even at
228 yards but Wichita took
advantage of two short Kan-
sas State punts to sweep to
victory.

Texas Christian, one of the
top ranked tjams in the
South western confer-
ence, edged Kansas in a night
game to make it a clean
sweep for the Southwestern
conference over Big Eight op-

position. Texas, also of the
Southwestern Confer-
ence, handed Nebraska 20--0

defeat.
Sonny's Debut

.Washington spoiled Sonny
Grandelius coaching debut at
Colorado with a 21-1- 2 win.
Washington's last touckdown
came as a gift when the Colo-

rado receiver let an onside
kick roll into the end zone.
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a! As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down.

"Keeps
ths
facts

upper
most
in

mind!"
--W.Y.WoHJ.

CLEANING & LAUNDRY

Two Convenient Locations for

10 CASH
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cially processes them for filter
smoking. The result: Filter-Ble- nd

up front of a modern fil-

ter. That's what makes Winston
a complete filter cigarette.

Filter-Blen- d also makes
Winston America's best-sellin-g,

best-tasti- ng filter cigarette.Take
it from Sir Isaac:

But when it comes down to a
really pleasurable filter ciga-

rette, it's what goes up in front
of the filter, that isthat makes
the difference!

And there's where Winston
had an inspired idea Filter-Blen- d!

Winston specially selects
choice, mild tobaccos, then spe

icturw
ndprilfyttilnl!"

inn MMWrHi Off Campus:

Across tho Street

from the

Temple Bldg.

333 North 12th

On Campus:

Northwest Corner

in Basement of

Selleclt

Quadrangle

"You don't have to be hit on the head to know that

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!"

EVANS.

. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. N, S.
No Children Under

17 years
ADMITTED

in


